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The Small Town(Inserted as Advertisement)

HEMINGWAY’S J. J. Maloney Explains
It in not necessary for the email 

As there seems to lie a persistent effort in certain localties to convey I town to take a hack seat in the
oaue,’„,:.:c,”dary ; —• «•< for ^ «-

$
Dundas Street Waterdown

to employ such means__ ________ w______ ... .... VVUVB111TO
It is said that the Roman Catholic authorities educated me out of the reMO,,« ^or no other, the man who

looks down on the small town is aSeminary fund, and now 1 am going against them and their church. My 
auswur to this statement is a brief history of my early career. chump. Examinations and various

Horn and raised in the city of Hamilton, educated in the Separate other tasks give the little places the 
Schools of Hamilton. I was in time selected as an Altar hoy to serve on 
Sanctuary of Sr. Mary's Cathedral. Ill time 1 was appointed to serve the 
first six o'clock mass in that church, and in this charge I served without 80 far as fc"e 8real mlD”a are con* 
missing a morning, and it was not long until I reached the highest place cerned. Probably the fact that the 
and was Master of Ceremonies, having to appoint and train all members : young people have nothing to dis- 
of this band

Have Just Received
A new lot of Men’s and Boy’s

Coat and Pullover Sweaters

lead easily over the metropolis, in
4

arrange their plans is what does it 
all, for the movies, etc., in the citiesHein g selected from a class of 52 it. was necessary I go to college and 

train for the priesthood. St. .Jerome's at Kitchener (then Hsrlin) was the . , , .
institution 1 spent my long years at college. While there my father paid f,erta,,1»y do constitute a tremendous 
my way with the assistance I was aide to make possible by working in the disavantage.
summer holidays. At college I was not content with only my studies, hut1 Tth richest man in the United 
thro loyalty to my school I found time to manage the college store for four ! States dosen't live in New York and 
years, also was assistant business manager of the college plays which 
netted much revenue. The literary society, altar society and sacristy work 
also received my faithful attention, and for three long years piloted the 
“Schoolman" St. Jerome’s famous magazine, and was able to not only radio improvements made last year 
double hut triple the number of ad vs. this paper carried In a word I may were worked out by a small town 
say that I defy St. Jerome's college to name one man, yes in the 58 years 
of its existence, who ever made as much money for their institution and 
paid his way besides.

After I left the Seminary at Montreal (of my own free will) I worked ('0lirst‘S the small city colleges are 
on the Catholic Register, of Toronto, in order to keep in touch with church the leading in the educational world, 
work. Here too I served my church in the same slavish fashion, going A college at Yellow Springs, Ohio, 
into over 4000 he îes thro cold and wet. Now, dear reader, note what 
done—In a little x. /er a year I secured 100 had debts on this

Prices ranging from

$1.98 to $4.75
neither does he have his interesta 
there. The three most importantCome and inspect our ladies, men’s and 

children’s hosiery. We have some good 
values in all wool hose. man President Eliott has said that 

except in specialized scientific

RUBBERS
Just received a shipment of Rubbers of 

all descriptions. Prices below city prices.
is now setting the pace for larger 
institutions in becoming self sup-paper,

news for this paper, collected several donations for the Extension Society 
in amounts ranging from $1 to $500.00 for which I never was allowed one P°rt>ng by establishing private in- 

, cent., also secured 2500 subscriptions for this paper, and all I received for dustries in which students may work 
all my work was $800 and nothing for expenses, altho I travelled from in spare time. The best editorial 
Windsor to Montreal. In the others I received no pay for all my work.

Hut I was well paid in another way. Shortly after I complained to the 
good Scotch Archbishop McNeil about the anti-British seditious language 
of Father O'Donnell. I was dismissed, denied my money, branded as a 
thief, notice posted in Catholic Register for 25 consecutive weeks, stories town paper, 
circulated a Inuit me, postcards broadcasted.
O'Donnell for my wages and libel. Then they threatened if I wouldn't take a hack seat for the big cities, 
drop my writs I d be arrested on the charge of stealing a few dollars. . . .
They could not scare me, so they sent me a summons, I fought them, and i ie 1,1,111 " lu ,1S 1 lp t*t>° 3 18 uot 
you all know the res n't. My enemies were at last beaten by that higher1 (I°wn by the size of his corn- 
hand which has guided me since. They were humiliated, I was honorably raunity. 
acquitted altho they had a half a hundred witnesses against me, and 
shortly afterwards when a writ for malicious prosecution was issued 
Father O'Donnell could not he found as he had left the country for parts -
unknown. The newspapers of Hamilton contained these comments: LOCZUS

“A certain religion noted for its heavenly aspirations has quite recently 1 
demonstrated that it possesses an inordinate degree of earthly greed.” The first snowfall of the season

—Hamilton Spectator visited the village Wednesday night. 
“J. J. Maloney’s numerous friends did not need the verdict of his honor

able acquittal to convince them that he is incapable of wilful dishonesty." Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Hechthold have
Hamilton Herald moved into their fine new residence 

The above information on this case is taken from the records of the on ])un,]as 8treet 
court and is sworn evidence. Now may I say to you, put up or shut up, 
and may I advise all concerned that it is not only libel but criminal libel 
to insinuate or discuss a case the courts have decided on. Know that 1 
will sxvvur out a warrant for the next individual who discusses in any way 
that case, which if I were in your place I would lx* ashamed .to mention.

No, l am a Protestant ami I hope to die one. I have spoken to over 
200,000 people in the last year, helped several churches in many ways and 
will continue to do such. Some say I was put out of the Roman Catholic 1 he " atepdown Orange Lodge 
church You who say that arc mistaken. Also may I remind you if I hold a Grand Masquerade Hall 
wanted to be mean I could tell the incident of the two women coining to in the Memorial Hall on Friday 

, my father’s home the day I went to Cook’s church for the first time. evening, November 9th.
1 will go more into detail when I address the interested citizens of 

Waterdown in the Memorial Hall next January, or if I see fit sooner. Hallowe’en was observed in the
Some may say, “Maloney, your actions are spiteful.” No. they are village this year with a large num- 

not, hut net tinted by the soul of a -nan who ha, red blood running into his h|,r (lf eve|li (ies There
veins and knows what justice and honor mean. v

also the usual vandalism by the
educated.

We have a bargain lot of girl’s shoes in 
button and lace at $1.25 a pair.

written during the year, according 
to the Pulitzer award, was by a 
small town editor and for a small

3Finally I sued Father The small town does not have to

Waterdown Poultry Show
December 11, 12 and 13, 1923

Cold Weather Is Here
Keep Warm
Boys’ Boots

Boys’ Strong Grained Leather Boots. A 
boot made for winter wear. Good heavy 
sole, medium toe, all sizes, 1 to 5.

William R. Pearson left on Wed
nesday with the Dundas Hunting 
Club for Pickerel Landing, Northern 
Ontario.

Special Sale Price $3.49

Boys’ Sweater Coats
Boy’s Heavy Ribbed Sweater Coats, strong and warm Sincerely,

Special Price $2.49 J. J. Maloney.
t V Boy's Wool Sweater Coats, size 30 and 32 In the Methodist church login

ning Sunday, November 11th, a 
series of special survices will lie 
conducted by Evangelist Brown, who 
has been bedding services in First 
Methodist CL rch, Hamilton, and is 
now at Burlington. The local church 
is very fortunate in securing Mr. 
Brown whoroines to us highly recom
mended both as a speaker and 
man. Everybody will lie welcome 
at these services.

Born February I 3th. 1896.
A Bargain at $3.75

Olde Tyme SocialMillgroveBoy's All Wool Sweater Ccats, sizes 30, 32 and 34

Priced to please—$4.25 Quite a number nf our people at- On Wednesday. November 7th, at 
tended the Anniversay Services and 8 o’clock, an Olde Tyme Social will 
Entertainment of the Glen wood lx* held in the Community Hall 
Methodist church last Sunday and under the auspices of the Water- 
Monday, and were highly pleased down Women’s Institute, 
with the program provided.

Men’s all wool heavy knit Sweater Coats, assorted 
colors and all sizes at

Men’s Heavy Sweater Coats, made with heavy *jr
rilal. All greys, at I O

Men's (Stanfields) Heavy Ribbed Underwear #| r a i 
one of the best wearing garment made ^ V*• J" 63Cu

Men's Wool Socks, the best we have ever r a •
had, light, medium and heavy. Special at 3 pBlF

$5.00
% There

will be a good time and games. Re
freshments. Come und enjoy an 

Miss Eileen l’epper is visiting in evening's fun. Admission 25c. 
Hamilton.

<1

The Institute members are re
quested to bring baskets well tilled 
with provisions. A Fowl Supper and Entertainment 

in connection with the anniversary 
of Knox church will l>e held in the

Master David Cummins is attend
ing school in Toronto. A. A. Forties, Secretary.

EAGER’S Mr. Alliert Crooker is on the sick church on Thanksgiving evening, 
There are at present a large num- Monday, November 12th. The enter- 

ber of tools and other articles which
list.

..oh„ Walker, our vnt.rpri.iug TlloZ Mralnlld^'tf''Tor.l"

gardener, has purchased a new truck. Plrties having ln}. of thMe „,j,.les aa.iated by local talent. Mr. Mo
. should return them to the family at Gillicuddy is Canada’s foremost

Our local nimrods will hit the onc6 Among the list is an exten humorous lecturer, and will be heard
trail for the Nipissing district in a ,ion ladder which is greatly needed in hi„ ieat]i1Ig nuIuber, “A Bagful
few days. ! by the owners. ‘ “

THE STORE OF QUALITY GOODS

Waterdown Ontario
, of Folks.” Supper 6 to 8.
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